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TUESDAY APRIL 4, 1843.WESTON R. GALES,
EDITOR AMD PROPRIETOR. )

Jet me see it, dost thou think tfiftt I arti afraid JYAFMEU JPSHjEU, fCo

SgIT5rSS 2r2M5T 3&StTISSh?ft
XmttMions of every variety of Marble, and of all kind
f Wood also. Wall Painting, Pai Gla--
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MANUFACTORY,
Save a Dollar, and pet a belter data '.

RU&II LUCJLET-- . TrtuXlcal Unfit,
respectfully informs the Citizens of Raleigh, and the
Neighborhood generally, that be baa how received his
Spring Block; consisting ota&.5p3 6c
of every description, which he-- offer for sate at least
twenty per cent. cheaer than they can be had at any
other place in this City. He is now OnUhing aom
wunur BM(nere anu.uermtn urusn Halt, ulluneater thau you have seen for many day. Abo,
some verv suDenor Mot Shin .! MhA Wj :rw
lata, which for beauty of finish, and dniraKfltv cans

not beexeellcl. Hata will be kept con-tant- lv on hknA,
or manufactured to erderi of every quality price and
uuiooj iiais oi every desenption, cleaned , and

pressed to look equal 10 new. Customers' Hta '

pressed gratis.

II. X. has taken the Shop on Favetteville Streeti
recently orcopled by Dr. J.rraxTs, next door U Mn
W bite's Shoe Store, where he ihVites the eoblifc id '
call before purchasing elsewhere, if thev' wish to aavi
a dollar, and get a better Hat. He trusts, thai by strict V
attention to the business, to receive a Share of the pub
ic patronage.

N. B. Caah given for Wool ett the Rklh. fbd at".
ery description of Fc as.

Raleigh. March 14, 1843. . M

tVIEEIAltl T. BAlliT topettfbilf
informs his friends arid tha public, that bV.
baa rented the Premises formerly occupied
by Mr. ioHx ZiMtnrtrsa. near the Stati '

:apitol, and has prepared himself to acntnuftodaU
ravellers iud others, who may favor hjta wiUa tbatt

custom.
He will keep no Bpiritaous Liquors of anv iikd.

bat will furnish bis gaesti with good and wholesome"
water ftotn one of theje8t Wells in the City ; and '

his Table will be supplied with the best the market a&
fords.- ... , - . : . ,' '

His Stab las will be well attended to. end ha will
spare no pains to. give general satisfactton. .

He will accommodate a few Gentlemen with Bead
by the mo rrth or year. ' 3H is terms will be xnoderatev

Raleigh, March t. 1843. 24

TilIiam Tliompsoki,

iDablnet and Furniture Wnre-bou-s :

; v' 1 ! 'Raleigh; N. C.

Subscriber has now en hand t hla furnhhTHE W are Rooms, just in the rear of Meaarsj
1 urner ox Hughes Book Btore, a general assortment
.f Articles in his line, made in the moat faithftd paka,
ner, after the newest and; most' fashionable patterns
and which will-b- e warranted. Thev will be sold tl
such prices, as to leave no excuse for sending to tbf
North for Furniture, Call and look, belorSyorrj send
from home. WILLIAM THOMPSON.- -

4, 1842.- - ... 28 .

(T7 Walnut, Birch, Maple and Poplar Lumber ;

tcll-9tasone- d. taken in exchange for Furniture. '

Passage to Baliiraorc

aoperior Steamboat, COLUMBUS or POTHEHGNTA8 will leave City Peint direct for
Baltimore, every WansKsnax afterttoon, at 3 oeloca.
or immediately after the arrival of the Cais front Pa--
ter-our- g, ana wm ianu rasscngers in Daiumore we
next evening.: The areommodationa en board these
Boats are very superior, and tbe passage, - including
meals through from Petersburg to Baltimore, only $8,
Returning, will leata Baltimore every Saiarday cfler- -.

" 'noon st b oVloek. ; - ,

'

J. BHANDT, Jr Asentv
Baltimore, Mar. 10. 1843. . VYf

UNRIVALLED PILLS having nnwTHESE a celebrity amf poptrfarity unequalled
in the smraU of Medicine, and alsahaviog obtained
the entire confidence, and being used in the ptitste
practice of almost tbe whole body of the Medical Fac-
ulty in the United fetales, Europe, Ata,8oatll Arica, ihe West Indies, and a great part of A fries, it la
unnecessary to advertise them at length, OT to say any
thing farther of their merits, than by stating the comi
plaints which they are most effective in the eureo
and' which, are aa follows --yelow sad bilious fevera
fever and ague, dyspepsia, eroop, liver complaint, akk
head-ach- e, jaundice, asthma, dropsy, fneumsiisM, en-

largement of ihe spleen, piles, colic, female trbstrtte-tion-s,

heart bum, furred tongue, nausea, distensions of
the stomerh and bowels, Incipieut diarrhssa, flatulsnce,
habhual costiveneas, loss of appetite, Uoteh or aallow
complerlion.and in ell cases of torpor of the bowels,
where cathartic or an aperient Is needed. rTbey are
exceedingly mild in their operation, producing neither
juau-e- a. griping nor debility. ' V'V

The above Pills are for sale In tbe city of BaleigK by
Messrs. s A. Haywood, and at the Drug store
of N. I., fe'ti.h, snd jh Fayetuville bj B. ii Hale, at
Nw YkPricea. ' "

J . j , '',:,
IIERIOTjlt. ;

Ulrs. frendcrgast
respecltfeUy wfortna the La
dies of XUieigb, ana the jmn--!
lie generally, that she hasfe-move- d

her ' ii-Tt- a

Straw Contiet Esl.iblhbtucnt,
to the house on Harget Street, fonnerly occupied
by Mr. Joror O'Ronafc- - -

Bateigbi iamlaryi 1343. ; . : ?

' H . B. Mrs. Pi . wiO ' pay panletlaf, attention lei

deanmg and sharing FI.iTnce,,Toaxn:aBd Ctra
Bonnets, Leghorns, Uc in tha eewest fabion. From
her experience, in tb above bnstoeae,jali ek eoafiV
dent of giving general stisiac6on f jf ;

!r avxtl rV .v aTa itJfffvr r.S
u For sale by wkdleial tor rclkiJrbf 5.

LOOK II EKE!
Just Received a large assortment of Family Gro

ceriea and Confectionariea :
4 hogsheads Brown Sugar,

20 bags Java, Lagayra and St. Domingo Coffee,
6 boxes Loaf Sugar,
5 barrels best crushed Sugar, '

Mrs. Miller's Scotch Snuff in bottles and bladders,
15 boxes Sprrm Candles,
20 do Tallow do
10 boxes fresh Oranges and Lemons
30 half and quarter box Raisins,
30 jars fresh Prunes,

300 Ib dried. Beef,
60 Ruffaloe Tongs.

100 Ib. Bologna Sausage,
Walnut and Tomalto Catsup,

3 eases preserved Ginger, very cheap,
50 drum's fresh Sm rna Figs,

5000 best Principe Segars,
1000 do Sheroots, (new article,)
2000 do Regalias, do

2 ca.-e- of Dates, fresh,
6000 Ib. nice cured Beon,

3 boxes: Superior Che wing Tobacco,
250 Ib. soA sh'lkd Almonds,
250 lb Palm Nuts,

. 25.0 lb English Walnuts,
400 jars assorted Pieuerves,
100 do do Pickles,

5 boxes Citron,"
Work, Market and Clothea Baskets, very large,
Perfumery oi all descriptions,
Brooms, Brushes, &c.

' Splendid assortment of French and other Candy,
3 doz. Canary Glasses,
Bird Cages, all sizes.
High and Low post Bed-stead- s, cheap, --

With many other articles, all of which Will ba sold
cheap for cash, wr to punctual customers.

8. L. TUCKER.
Fayetteville Street.

Kaleigb, March 20, 1843.

DISEASE' A CW IT
Impurity of the BLOOD the only Disease.

W simple, yet how wise, how good andMO are alL the laws of nature? Simplicity and
truth are stamped upon every law of the creation
The mighty worlds which roll in space in every de-
gree of velocity and direction are all governed by at
traction of mutter to matter. This principle governs
the human body. Brandreth's Vegetable Universal

Pills, attract all impurities of the blood to tbe
bowels, which organ expels mem from the body. At
traction and disease are both units.- - All accidents oi
infections only affect the body iu proportion as they
occasion impurity of the blood.

1 he bowels tor instance are costive this most im
portant organ is closed the consequence is a great
accumulation of impurities, which, as they cannot get
out by their usual passage, are forced 'in to the blood,
occasioning impurity of blood. Thua Fevers, Che U

ics, RheumaUsm, Coughs, and Colds are 'often-- : pro-
duced. But let Brandreth's Pills be used in such d
ses as will effectually evacuate the bowels, and health
is restored at once." .-

- '

The unworthy have counterfeited the Doctor's Me
dicine so extensively, that his travelling Agent is now
aki'ng in all the old boxes, and. putting new ones of

a dinerent figure, with 25 Pills in their place. Soma
are just received at WILLIAM PECK 6 Office.

Rab:tfh. March I. 1842. 18 ly

Have you a Coveh ? Don't neglect it !
Otieriiiau's Coucli Eozencs. Are the

safest, most sure and effectual remedy for Covgh$
Coldt, Consumptions, 'Wkoqping Cough, Asthma,
Jiguness of the Lungs or Chest, Ac Ac. 1 ba pro
rietor has never known an instance where thev did

not give perfect satisfaction. Several thousand box
es have been sold with trie last year, reslonnc lo
health persons in almost every stage of consumption,
and tbove laboring underihe most distressing colds
and roughs. They do not-chee- k and dry up tbe
cough, bul tender it.eaty, promote expectoration, al
lay tbe tickling or irritation, and remove (he proxi
mate or en iling cause. They are made from a com
binaiinrr of the most valuable expectorant, or cough
medicines, and sre undoubtedly superior to every thing
in-us- e for ihoice complaints. Hundreds upon hun- -
beds of certificates have been offered of their won

derful virtues, from those who have been saved from
an untimely grave, and restored to perfect health.
by using them.

The above Medicine may be obtained at the Drug
Store of Messr. Williams ot Haywood, and of Dr
IN. L. Stills with full directions accompanying each
box

AN OKDIWANCE
To PREVENT PUTTING MaEES TO STUD HoBSES,

in the. City of Raleigh.
Be ii ordained bv the Board of Commiuionera

for the City ofRaleigh, and it is hereby ordained
by the authority of the same, I hat it snail pot re
lawful hereafter for any person to exhibit any Stud
Horse or Jack in the Streets of the City of Raleigh,
or to put rny Mare to a Stud Hone or Jack, within
the limits of the said City.- - And, each and every
person concerned in so putting a Mare to a Stu
Horse or Jackass or to aiding and assisting in putting
them together, or in causing the same to be done, con
trary to this Ordinanie, shall, for rath and every of
fence, forfeit and 'pay the sum of Ten Dollars, to be
recovered by Warrant lfore the Intendant of Police
snd applied. One half to the use of the City, and the
other half to the use ot the informer. .

W. R. GALES. Int. Pol.
T. L. Wbst, Clerk.
March 8, 1843. "20 1m

WIM.IAITI GQRDOrV,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Richmonp, a.

References.
Baxil Gordon, Esq. 1

F,inoutl1' asJos. B. Ficklin, E 5
F. Knox, Esq. "i '

Messrs. Jno. Scott ciSon. 5 F"!UWckbf
Fry ff Co. V'-lii'--

tessra Dortlap, Moneure A Co. $ Mchxoonrfr ,
Messrs. A. Ke van , 'wJ'f
Messrs. Mcllwaine. Brownley & Co.l
Messrs. Soulier At Bell, Norfolk, Va.

- Mr. H. B. Montague, an experienced dealer in To-
bacco, will pay special attention to the interest of the
Tobacco Planters of North Carolina.

X.IBEBAL advances on all produce when in hand,
and proceeds remitted to order. ' v

July 6. 1842.

Xiir jtotice.
Tfoseph A. Black and Samuel R.

(V Black, Urn formed a Partnership io tbe
practice of Iaw and Eqnhy for Kershaw and Samter
Districts, "Sooth Carolina. ,

JOSEPH A. BL ACK may be found at bis Offiea
in Colombia, and Samuel R. Black, in' Camden.--Bo- th

partners will attend the ConrU. 1

.

SAMUEL R. BLACK will attend, indi.iduaRy.
to any Business entrusted to hts care hi Kkhland

I Fairfield and Lancaster Dwrricta, B, C. "

March, 1813 " itO Bra

Srml.W-ekl- T RaUUh Register, lot
fin

Sitbscri'TIo. Five Dollars per annum half in

AJADVCKRTiRMi:NTa.--F- or every Sixteen Lmrs,
for

insertion, One Dollar each subsequent insertion,
flrst ' Mir
TVenty-nv- e Cents. y

Court Order and Judicial, Abmtuihi:nts
If lx! dialed 25 per cent, higher ; but a deduction

of' 33J per cent, will be made 1'ronf the regular prices, for
for advertisers by the year.

Advertisements, inserted, in the SimJ-Wkk- lt

RfGUTE". will nl appeur bribe Weakuy Paper he
free ot cUure- -

JU- J- Letters to the Editor must be post-pai- d.

LAST HOOKS OF SIR WALTER RALEIGH.

The close of the Jiffcof Sir Waztkr RAL by
butits 'Airiiuiumnry as muiiy uns uiEIGH WUrf

i . 1 . n n . . . . i
h 3 varieu History , uiu piuiiipiiiuuc and
priglntinep of his genius, liis Care

a

k S3 tl ess
of life,', add llio equanimity ' of his great spfr- - "It

.1 ii i i i
it in quilting itic wonu, can oniy oe paral-
leled bv a few other htroes and sages. RaU M

cigh was botli ! But it is not simply his dig. tie
n i tied yet active conduct on The scaffold, nor
his admirable speech on that occasion, cir-

cumstances

for.
by which many, great irten are In

judged, when their euerges are excited for a

moment lo act so great a, part, before the to
eyes of liic world assc'iijjded at their feet;
it is not these only which claim our notice.

Wo-ma-y pause with admiration on the re-- si maii
grandeur of Raleigh's character, not (rotn

a single circuiwstance, however great, but the
from a tissue ot contiiitieu June .inctuentsv
which occurrctl from the moment of his con-

demnation till lie laid his bead on the block. of
Raleigh was .a man of such mark, that lie
deeply engaged. the attention of his contem-
poraries

a
; ami to- - this we owe the preservat-

ion of several interesting particulars of what
he did and what lie said, which have entered wo
into his life ; but all has not been told in the
published narratives. Contemporary writers and
in their letters have set down every fresh in-

cident, and eagerly caught up his sense, his
wit, and what is more delightful, tlnsemarks
of the natural cheerfulness of his invariable that
presence of mind : nor could those have aris-

en from anyaflcctulion or parade, for we shall
see tint they served him even in his last ten-

der farewell to his lady, and on many unpre-
meditated occasions. the

I have drawn together in a short compass
all the facts which my researches have fur-

nished, not ornilling those which are known,
concerning the feelings, and conduct of Ral-
eigh at these solid moments of his life ; to
have preserved only the new, would have a
been to mutilate the statue, and to injure the of
whole by an imperfect view. Raleigh one to
morning was taken out of his bed, in a lit of and
fever, and unexpectedly hurried, not to nisi
trial, but to a sentence of death.' Tlie story
is well known. Yet pleading with "a voice
grown weak by sickness and an ague he had he
at that instant on liiin," lie used every rnians
to avert Ins fate ; lie did, therefore, value the
life lie could so easily part with.. Mis. judge-

's
at

there, at least respected their state crim-
inal,

of
and they addressed him in a lone far

different from that which he had fifteen years
before listened lo from Coke. Yolverton, the
Aitcrney Gtiara1,iaid "Sir Walter Raleigh
bath been as a star at which, the tvoild have
gazed ; but stars may fall when they trouble
the sphere where tlwy abide," and the Lord a
Cinel Justice noticed Raleigh's great work":
"I know that you have been valiant and wise,
and I' doubt not but vou retain both those vir
tues, for now you shall have occasion to use
Ihem. lour book is an admirable work;
wo ild give vou counsel, but lknovv you can
apply unto yourself far belter than I am able
to give you." But. the Judge ended with
spying, " execution is granted. It.wds sti
lling Raleigh with roses!. The heroic sage
felt as if listeuiiig to fame from the5 'voice of
death-.-" . ' - -

I ne last night 0f his existence was "occu
pied by writing what the letfer?writer calls
"a remembrance to bo left with bis laSy,'
to acquaint the world with his sentiments.
should he be denied their delivery from the
scattold, as he had been at the bar of the
Ainga Bench. His lady visited liim that
ught, and amidst her tears acquainted him.
that she had obtained the favor of disposing
of his. body; to which ho answered smilingly,

h is well, Bess. 4hat thou mavest disooso
oi mat, (i(a,) ihoir 4iadst not always the dis
posing ot when itFwas alive. ' .At jiiiduiffbt
llO A I -- . . I I i I I F. .

vuuciiien ner to eave mm. . it must De.
hen, thar, wjth unshaken fortitude, Raleigh

sat down to compose those .verses on his
death, which beiriir shortthe most

te may le repealed. .
yen such is Time, that takes oo trust,

VOUlh. mil! inva nnr all wm hivo. ..
a

And DaV8 Ufi hilt kvith a nrA Inct

When we have pandered all our ways,
fchutg up the stoty of our days."
He ascended lli Brnffntt wilfi flm mP
eerfuliu.oa na i.I i... . i k .

Bt""vw)g the lords seated at a.distance, some
windows, he reauestcd thcT would an

proach him. a .4 h whpil iIipv hmibl ll
Witness what he hat! tn sav.' Th.
!"as complied with by several. ' His speech

ell known ; butomc copies contain roat-ter-s
not in othern. . Whn h fin'.ld ln r.

luested Lord Arundel Ihnt the K"ig would
fcuuer any libels to defame him after

eaih arid now I havil a lono-- ibirrnev to
p and must take my 1cave.M.,' "He etrf- -

tae Liords and other tnenus with
"Ch courtly cotnplimeutsiaa if. he bad, met
"em nt somefeast,' savs a letter writer.
la'i''g taken off uiigown.rhe called the
eadsrnan to show him the axewhich not

instantly done, he" repeated, fl prithee 1

H . He passed the edge Jigntly over n.s I

wand smilingly observed to the fetlefitt,
TJiis is a sharp medicine, but a sound cure

all dUeases," and kissing it laid it down.
Another writer has This is that, that will

sill snrrnws. airier ima lit wpih ii i "j
three several corners of the scaffold, and
kneeling down desired all the people ;to pray

i

him, and recited a lonjj prayerto himseh.
When he began to fit himself for the- - block,

first laid himself down (o tfy how ihe fer

block fitted bim ; after rising up, the execu
tioner kneeled down to ask his forgiveness,
which Raleigh with an' embrace gave, but.en-treate- d of

him not to strike till he gave a token
lifting tip his hand, "and then fear no,
strike home When he laid down his

head to receive the stroke,' the executioner
desired bun to lay his face towards the east.

a -

was no great matter wntcn wav a man's
head stood so that his. heart lay right," said

. . . . .I i I l I. I I
n.aieign ; oui tnese were nm ins lasi wonts,

was once more lo speaK in lilts world his
with the same intrepidity he had lived in It,

havin? lain some minutes on lh block
nn.pr b a v i h 'iiirnnl : but I h i. in

rininr. -- ithpr nnmin.lf.il, Or in frnr. flnd
strike, and Raleigh, after once or twice

putting forth his hands, was compelled to ak
himi Why' dost thou not strike T Strike!

! fn two blows he was buhoaded; but
from the first, bis body never shrunk from

spot, by any discomposure of his posture,
which, like his mint?, was immoveable.
Thus died thisgloriousniid gallant Cavalier,

whom Osborne savs, "His death was
inannged by llitn with S higll arid religious

resolution, as if a Roman had acted a Chri:
tiau, or ralljera Christ Tan a Roman."

Aft:r having read the preceding article,
are astonished. at ' the greatness, and the

variable nature of this extraordinary man,
this happy genius. With Gibbon, who- -

once meditated to 'write his lifts we may
piusc, and pronourico " h?s character ambig-
uous;"

at
but we shall not hesitate to decide,

Raleigh knew ie4ter how to die than to
live. "His glorious hours," says a content-porarv- ,'

" were his arraignment and execu-
tion ;1' but never will be forgotten the inter-
mediate years of his lettered imprisonment;

imprisonment of the learned may some-

times be their happiest leisure.
D' Israeli.

When Steiihen Holt commenced building
Holt's Hotel he was confident of realizing

fortun6 in a few years, and although some
his old friends e'ndeavored to induce him
desist from tbe enterprise, lie persevered

was ruined.
Mr. Holt .was I orn in Andover,.Mass

where his father was a farmer.. He- - after
wards remored to. Boston, Whete we believe

failed. He came to this Chy about 1812,
- f Iat.l wnite our troops were eitirencneu

this inland, he kept a sort of suttler's booth
r Harlaem. The troops, however,- - fond
eating, were not good, paymasters, and

Holt became involved in debt. He thc-- n

opened a smell store in tn tit, a l.w tioo-- a

from Fulton, where e was burnt out ui 18 ib,
when the whole blok was 'destroyed. Ii
soon alter tooK tno oeneni 01 me oiaiu in- -

solvi nt Laiv. We then find him occupying
cellar in Fly market, in vhtcii the- - tide

regularly ebbed and; flowed, still industri
ously struggling for an honest liv ing. He
left his submarine quarters iti Flyf market,
and removed lo the house in F 1 n st. now
"occupied by Mr Burgess. Here he opened
an eating house.

From that moment the tide of fortune
chanced, and wealth rolled in upon him.
.He "added house to house until he occu
pied the three buildings opposite the corner of
Fulton and Water, where he soon attercon
ceived the idea of tlio magnificent hotel
which so soon afterwards was bis ruin.. At
this time he was worth sixty thousand dollars,
having raised himsdl from the deepest pov
erty by his own unaided, indomitable indus
try.

The Hotel was commenced May 1st. 1331,
and was opened iu 1832. No one, "who was
here at llie time, can forget the excitement
occaaioned.bv the event, and. the crowd of
neoolS who filled the vast building on the
day it was thrown open to the public. Holt
that day would not have given Mr. Astor fifty
dollars to boof, 10 change places.

The cost of the' house, land and furniture,
was. not far from $30U,Q00,although pro
babTy, no one ever knew h'ow much it did
cosw For the lot on the corner of Water
and Fullon. the Brothers Dort received
S25.000 ; Jordan Mott, received $20,000 for
the lot on the corner of Fulton and Pearl
streets; and for the other parcels about
816.000 a lot was naid. The house covers
eight small lota. .

For a short timc' tlie house did a. .good
business,- - but soon the bubble bursl, and
Mr Holt, who went in- - with $60,000 came
out without a suiinnp; to commence me
world anew.' His 'industry and enterprise
were however the same, 'ana he. has $:nce
tcintfatino-.bouae- a in different parts of. the

., . 'J
,,u ?' "T -

o .1 awu' a im k av iuna is n 11 linn ki rnpiu oy AucornvrwRcii , 1

Willi Wliai SUCCV39 Wtf U HW- - fnw I

After Mr Hi left the house it passed into
several bands, and as.profitable,

.
we believe,

raraa i. a i
10 none, t :y nere.appears o nave uecn a ia

. . . - - m - , 1

taiily about the . hou$e. .l,Wft,oime occu- -

pants, at least, and two of the builders, have I

taken the benefit nf the Bank runt Act. It
has now been sold for lOO.QQO or .$12,000
per lot lor tbe. land on which it stands, coun - j
ting toe house and furniture nothing., Twenty 1

yearsagooneof thelots sold forrnorenwney.
RMaidfibgrett ofHoU.s HotelsTribune.

rhe Subscriber prepared to execute at! kind, of

zingand GILDING on Wood and Metallic substances
wi o wic i jcct wuic. .

,ln"eJI 10 " snortest notice, and done In a supe.
nor styis oi woramansnip.military flacs .n.i.na ivnicrs
the neatest style, on the shorten notice, and inuch
cheaper than they can be done elsewhere. frr Ke- -

to the Adjutant General of North t'aroKna.
rersons wiMung raiuiing oi any descnption- - exe-

cuted, by calling at the Cabinet War Room of Mr.
William Thompson, opposite the South East Corner

the Capitol quure, may expect to have it done to
their entire iwtwfaction. C. FKAZIER.

Raleigh, Jan. 14. 184?. fi- -tf

J. P. A D A 1T1 S y

Hoot and Shoe
MAKER,

Ralkigh, N. C.

nfona ,he public generally, that he has changed
locaiion. and ran how be found oh the North-ea- t

corner of Market qaare.boat 30 steps from the new
Market House. He is prepared to execute all orders

his line, at the very shortest notice. Prices mod
ra,c and a 'W-onab- le credit allowed to punctual cua- -

tmer.
He will also mnnufacture LASTS to order, and

solicits the patronage of the public.
KabMgh. March 29. 1R43. 26 3t

ne Cent Reward, but no thanks.O'Raoaway from the Subscriber, about the 1st
iuit. an indented colored Apprt-Dlice-. named JIM.
This boy is 18 or 19 years old, but so badly grown,
that he would not be taken to be more lhan 12 or 14
years of age. . All persons are forewarned from hsr- -
boring or entertaining said boy, as I will enLrce the I

taw against all offenders in this particular.
HENRY J. BROWN.

T?al. igh, March 27.1843. 853.1
legislative Docmncnts.

TfpOUNU VOLUMES.containing complete copies
Upof all the Messages, Hrports. Statements. Hills

and Resolutions, acted on by the lust Legislature and
ordered to be printed, Can be procured on application

the Rkoistkr Orrrcr. Price Three Dollart.
Kaleigh, Feb. 20. 1843. '

.

Rretrn Domestics on Commission.
received, heavy lot of Domestics

jjiwhirh are ottered on the smallest advance by the
piece, ox merely lo cover expenses by the Bale.

Also, low priced Prints, ore, arc.
JAMES M. TOWLE8.

March 2, 1843. 19

LARGE "and ceneral assortment ; warranted
AA to be the crowth of 1842. . Far sale at the North

Carolina Bookstore. TUItNER & HUGHES. .

March 6.. 19

THE WAY TQ SAVE MONEY.

IPIOME AND LOOK A ISO YOU WIJJL
J BE COMPELLED TO BUY SPUN

COTTON YARN FROM ME. The article
is very superior, in" twist, and very white.
Numbers correct, ?and terms low.

THEO. H. SNOW, Agent.
February 27 17 8t

mllE RockflSh Company offer a supe.

Vftblelale. C. P. MALLETT, Pre-'- t.

Fayetteville. 18-- F. b. 1843 ' 15 6

trfnrTh KEAMrt-O- PAPER, Consisting of
PHJrHy Letter, FaoFa Cap, Printing ana W tap

ing- - is now one red at reduced prices, tor i.aen,.y
. TURNER & HUGHES.

Feb. 16. . 101

TfPACO.T IIAIUg. A.ftesh supply, just to
Uhand:

L.ard alMo lnKears nd barrel of smoked
Sausages, made specially for the owner's family use.

WILL. PECK.
"Raleigh, March 24. 24 2w

D. K. MACRAE,
Attorney tit Zstnv,

RALEIGH, N. C.
Marc.k21.1843. '23--6t

(QOK BINDING, in all iu various fornix, done
IQlwiih neatness and despatchat the N. C. Book- -
tore. . .TURaNEH &, HUGHES.

Raleigh. Decr'mber 15. ' . . 10 1

IT IV TIM E 12 prime Tenlston Hams.
II . Jtfst received at J . H. SHOW'S.

February 27 .-
-' 17.-- . 4

PIECES .OF MU8IC, For iala, at
half the former Prices.

TURNER & HUGHES

A -- HEW BOOK, Just oot or Passs. ElemenU
P of Geblogr. for the use of Students, with a sketch
of the Geology of North Carolina, and Geological
Map, by. Fror. J3. Mitchell, of the University of C.
For sale at the N. Carolina Bookstore. '

February, 1843. ' TURNERT& HUGHES.

irpRiTISEI LusUe or London Polish; for sale at
ILP 76 - N. L. STIi'H'S Drug store.

TCttr1 STILL attend to the Auction, the Commia.y V sion and tbe Agency busmeaa. "

WILL. PECK.
'Raleigh, Mart h 7. 1843. 19 3t

U lleraa urasa. .cernf and .Brae Grass HeetLcrt
. ...1 .1 i .1 ! .a a vu. au j applying at meinorin coofcstore,

.v mm. cvsa. vaoa,
. TURNER HUGHES.

A harp FOR SALE.
sTMSE,

1
that is

.
said. to be V. verv aBoeridr instru--r:vyment, can be had at a reduced price. Call and

examine it, at tha orth tvarobna Book Store. .

V - ; . & WUUHES.
.Jano'ry '

Cotton Yarns --Price Reduced
jp, BiALLETT oflfe a superior article of

U CouonYarns, NoT 10, asw
Cash.. Fayetteviltt, Feb. 18, 4S43. , 15 6w

No. 134 Pearl Street, near Watee Stbeet

Keen constantly on hand, the talent and ery best

styles and qualities oi roreigu nu vuwbuv
STRAW GOODS,

Consisting ofa large srtortment of Ladfps and MissCs'

Tuscin and Straw Bonnets ; Men's and Boys' Leg-

horn and Palm Ia-a- f Hats. Also, Palm Leaf
Koods, Cypress and Willow Bonnets, Arti-

ficial Flowers,-Ban- d Boxes in Nests,
&c. &C. &C.

They would respectfully invite the aUetition f Mer- -

chants, atd others dealitig in socft Uoous, to uieir
lock, when visiting the Uity.

fhose who prefer ordering Goods, will be suppueu
promptly, at the lowest Market rates.

New York Feb. 1st, 1843 13 12t.

PORTRAIT, MINIATURE,
AND HISTORICAL PAINTING.

xvxn. JO: s.teudeb,
OF NORTH CAROLINA,

Having viited Europe for the purpose of perfecting
himself in his profession, is now prepared to exeeute

Portraits, "Miniatures, &c.

Those wishing to avail themselves of his profession-

al services, are requested to t all at his Artellier, in the
buildina formerly occupied by the Secietary of &tate,
whre s(eeimensof his execution may be seen.1

Feb. 18. 1843 15

Worms Worms Worms I
bcrman's Worm Ixzen?e8. proved in
more than 400,000 cases to be infullibl; the ont

ly certain worm-destroyi- ng medicines ever' discover
ed. Manv diseases arie from worms and iKxaaion
long and intense suffering and even death, without
their ever being suspectr-- d grown iter sons are very
often afflicted with them and are doctored for various
complaints, without any benefit ; when ohc dose-- of
these Lozenges would speedily cure them- -

For sale in Raleigh by Williams &. Haywood and
N L Stith.

' TO THE AFFLICTED.
IfTTADLOCK'S Vegetable Powder ami 8yrup,
lOj. for diseases of the Lungs, Bronchitis, Liver
(Jomplaints, Coughs, Colds, &c. ore.

The above Medicine has been before the publre,
too long, and is too well known to need a long adver-

tisement, to recommend it. For further particulars,
see hand-bill- s and printed directipns around each bot-

tle. For sale at the North Carolina Book Store KuV-eig-

TURNER & HUGHES.
November 6, 1842. 89

A IVew Cast Iron Plough !

AT the special request of many Fanners of this
C. H. Richmond, Esq. of'Caswrll, N.

(J. has cast a mall Une Horse Plough, to suit our land
and teams. All who have examined it, have pro-

nounced it just the' thing AUo, kept constantly oh
hand, one and two Horse Ploughs of a larger size, with
exira points and slides-i- n abundance.

JAMES M. TOYYLE3, Sole Agent. .
Raleigh.' Jan. 16, (843 .

TTD KAL nnrf PER S fOf-UERTI- T

FOIL SALE Bj virtue of a
Deed in Trust, executed to me by KkAp P. Hill,
p.--q of Granville County,- - for certain puppies there-
in set forth,' I shall, on Monday the 10th day of April
next, proceed to soil (on tha Premises,) the TRACT
of LAND on which he now resides, situated on Mid-

dle Creek, and containing 400 Acres I shall alg
sell a variety of Personal Property, at the same time
Terras will be rlihrral, and mde known on the day
of Sale. HENRif W.MILLER, Trustee.

Feb. 12, 1843 -
. 13.

Administrator's Notice.
rnrlti ounscnuer, nsvmgvuiy Administered on
Jj the Estates of Pheba Rubotiom, Joshua Dixon,

Jonathsn Dixon, atid Daniel Dix.n, all of whom are
deceased heirs at I aw of Mary --Dixon, dee'd., and all
of whom reanled in othet States, except Joshua Dix
on : iow tnis is to notify tne lawful neirs ot tne said
deceased persons, that I .am ready to pay over the
amount of said Estates,ta the proper persons or Heirs
and that I will be no longer liable for interest on said
moneys belonging to said Estates. Given under my
hand Jan. 14th, 1843.

SAMUEL. DOWD, Adm'r.
Feb. 1, 1843 3m. Pr. Adv't. 87. 10

Executors Sale of Xegroes.
IJ, BE SOLD at Public Sale, at the ("our

louse in the Town of Louisburg, on Tdes
day, the A 1th day of April next, -

THIRTY NEGROES
Belonging to the Estate of Archibald YiRBaoveR
dee'd. consisting of Men, Women and Children,
Boys and UtrU.

Terras of sale six months credit for Notes with
approved security.

RICH'D. F. YARB ROUGH, Ex'ri
Louisburg, March 21,-184- 24-t- ds

rrPraildretll'S PlllS.We have a fresh sup-II- d

plv wo were about say,- - of this valuable
Medicine but to those who have tried tbem, it is un
necessary to say so,nnd those who have not tried them
would be slow perhaps to believe us. It is, however, a
serious fact, that we could name at leat one family
where their regular use for several years past, has
lade the Physician a visits " few and far between.

Our new boxes contain 25 Pills each, the old only
bave21. WILL. PECK..

60O BLAiMi BOOK.
J

IUITABLE for Recorda for Courts, Registers
Ledgers Journals, Day Books, Invoices, Cah

and Letter Books, Receipt and Bill Books, Meraoran
dum, Bank and Pa--s Books, ..Check Books, Cypher
ing and Writing Books. The Subscribers will rule
and bind, to ny Pattern.

TURNER & HUGHES.
. Decemlerl5. . Star 101

ifMPOUTAXT Pnllllc Sale. Will be

U sold to the highest bidder, on' a credit of twelve
months, on Tuesday, the 4th of April next, the Pub
lic Offices lately occupied by tne secretary or state.
PuUi5 Treasurer and Cumptroller,on

.
Usjojr Sttvaas,

J i lne ijity of Raleigh Bond and security will be
reo aired :'. the property to be removed within sit
months ffotn the day of sale. - Sale to commence at
3 o'clock. WM. HILL. Sec'y.

Raleigh, March 16. 1843. 4- - 3t

TtVTOTICK ts hereby given- - to all persona, m?
debted to the Estate or the late Jons L'rswdii. . a ' ' ' ,- -. .... m

dec u. to maxe immeoiste t Ticni to tne unaersign-
ed. as longer indulgence VJbt be friven. Those
having claims against said decedent, are also request
ed to present them wittun the time prescribed by law

lor ibis notice will be pl-a- d in bar of their recovery,
8AM. WHITAKER, Adm.

Wake Courty, March 22; SI


